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THE 
! A 
FALL ! \ ONCERT 
THE SOLIDARITY CLUB 
Sunday , November 8 , 1981 
. 5 : 00 P. H . ., 
Bethel African Methodist 
Epis..,eopal Church 
1525 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo , New York 14209 
,, 
Mrs. Alice Davenport, Chairpers.~n 
Mrs. Gladys Ogden, Co-Chairperion 
Reverend Eugene E. McAshan, Pastor 
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
GREETINGS: 
Today 1 we are honored with the 
Royal Serenaders as our special guest. 
We like to s hare with you our 
enthusiasm ~ for the joy that they will 
bring in songs. 
Oui eratitude to them for their 
loyalty , dedication and their partici-
pa tion. 
Success has beeri ours due to your 
gracious and wholehearted support. 
We thank all who have contributed 
to ·the success of our concert. 
Mrs. Josephine Peeples 
President 
I 
BEST WISHES TO THE SOLIDARITY CLUB · 
. ' 
WILI_J ' . ., . 
WARREN 1S 
S","7 R\ 7"" 1 C-"'1 E~ ; .· .... . t _l I ·  · . . ·: ''' ' -· :" __ ,_ . 
c J~NTER 
INC 
727 Broadway (At Sher~an) . . ; " 
Buffalo > New York 14212 
24 HOUR TOWING 
PHONE ; 853-9454 
WRECKING SERVICE 
BEST WISHES TO THE 
SOLIDARITY Cl.UB 
WINDO\) 
.ALERS 
609 Goodyear Avenue 
o , N w York 14211 
Pone : 897-335 4 
Allen & Thomas Woodard , Proprietors 
C O n G 1 ~I T U L T I O n S : : 
MAY GOD BE WITH YOU THROUGH 
ALL YOUR ENDEAVORS 
Rev. Bro on , Pasto 
1,J ITH LOVE 
To My Aunt 
MRS. ALICE DAVENPORT 
May Success Be Yours As Always ---
GEORGE and HORACE CROMER 
HUf'/\BOL DT 
l NN 
Dear Alice ~ 
You have given so much to your 
church and we - want to help you to 
r,oal. 
y h 
h J 1 d rt.: J . •;. 
Mrs. T~oma s R. Edwards 
n. :dwar<ls ~·. Jr. 
Emily King 
JUNIOR STEWARD 
130ARD 
"WISHING YOU CONTINUED SUCCESS" 
MEMBERS : 
Mrs. Ada B. Harris, Vice Chairman 
Cynthia Flood» Financial Secretary 
Deborah Nance ) Treasurer 
Lovie Clark , Sunshine Treasurer 
Armour Rhea Davis , Correspondence Sec. 
Cecelia Sharpe, Alternate Correspondence 
Alice Perry> Chaplain. 
Linda Edwards 
Tlielma MiJ.~s 
Lynnet te Bell 
Alber ta Mitchell 
Mary J. Peopl E:: s 
Secretary 
Mr, Aµgustus J acks on 
Mr. Emerson Barr 
CONGRATULATION <) 
TO THE SOLIDARITY CLUB 
Mrs. Gladys Greene 
Mr. L. Bruce Fisher 
Mrs. Vivian Donald 
(New York City) 
Lillian Emerson Henry 
DARRYL. EMERSON ' 
HAROLD EMERSON ' 
MARK EMERSON .. , 
LEAH JONELLE HENRY 
' I ' 
Phone : (716) 688-2838 
E U G [ ;NE S R I C H A R D S 
ENGINEER AND 
LAND SURVEYOR 
(Suite 342) 
13"25 Forest Road 
(Corner of Maple Road) 
WILLIA.iv1SVILLE , NEW YORK 14221 
====== 
If you are planning to 
BUILD or REMODEL extensively, 
If you are arranging to 
BUY or SELL REAL ESTATE, 
it is possible that we 
may be of service to you! 
T 1-iOMAj 
T 
E DWAl~DS 
FUNERAL HOME, INC. 
nusincss Phone 
894-4888 
nos'c Street 
, N w York 14211 
Residence Phone 
895-0254 
DEDICATED SERVICE 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
DOUGLAS GOGGINS, JR . ROBERT HUNTER 
Manager Owner Meat-Manager 
=====-----
FIGiV\05 PT L 
SUPERrv11\RKET 
1511 Jefferson Avenue - Buffalo ~ H.Y. 14208 
k " "Support Blac Progress 
Shop Figmos 
The Supermarket Where Friends Meet 
-======------= 
=======~==== 
====== 
(Zemo) Exirtis Goggins 
Produce Manager 
Phone 
882-1331 
Cor.rn liments .and Pest T;T :I.s l• 1 
to a Ve r y Dear Friend , Soli~ar ty 
Hembe r . . . 
MRS . ALICE DAVENPORT 
Alberta Otner 
l 'y Aunt ~ !1JH' . ALI CE DAVENPORT ... 
• 
Your Kindness and Un d erstanding 
has meant so much to all of us . 
t • "'., 
Your P iece , 
HARP. IETT MAT HI S 
CO~PLIMENTS TO THE SOLIDARitY CLUB 
/V1AL [ LJS H l_J I~ 
Vernon Taylor - President 
Raym~nd Wal~on - Vi ce President 
E·ugene Pitts - Secretary 
Leonard Garr - Treasurer • 
L . . Hunt - ChaplJin 
BEST 
TO THE SOLIDARITY CLUB 
FROM: MATILDA D. SEAMSTER 
(AUNT TILLIE) 
BEST WISHES 
TO THE SOLIDARITY 'CLUB · 
, r 
fV\R c~ MR S 
l_) H 11 IP Al N 
BE ST WISHES 
TO THE SOLIDARITY CLUB · 
ON YOUR . tONCERT . 
Mrs. Niihelmini Postelle · 
and the Girls 
At 1 Beverly Road 
I 
MARY . BEL L0S PLACE 
Specializing in CURLS , PERMS 
and HEAT 
303. East Ferry . Street at Dupong 
Operator: NELLIE TILLMAN 
Proprietor : MARY PIERCE 
Phones : 882-2614 
892-3612 
For Appointments 
BEST WISHES TO THE SOLIDARITY CLUB 
OF BETHEL A. M.E. CHURCH 
From The 
BUFFALO 
Cl--f APTER 
OF 
COUSINS 
THE LARGEST BLACK CONNECTED FAMILY 
IN THE UNITED STATES , 
++++++++++++ 
+++++++++ 
++++++ 
J J 
COMMUNITY 
MART 
GROCERIES 
208 E. Ferry Street 
(Corner of Jefferson) 
GEORGE JOHNSON, JR. 
Proprietor 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 
CANDLES/INCENSE 
DREAM BOOKS 
NON-PRESCRIPTION DRUGS 
BLAC K CARDS 
BEER 
KOSHER PRODUCTS 
SODA 
BLACK HAIR-CARE PRODUCTS 
Open 24 Hours - 7 Days a We~k 
For _Your Convenience 
PHONE: 886-9626 
THE ROYAL SERENADERS MALE CHO RUS 
( ~ADJI TEMPLE NO. 61 CHANTERS 
NATIONAL CHAMPION~ 1981) 
*****************************************~ 
Roy A. Mathis, Director 
Featuring Wardell Lewis , Brias Ca~ps, 
Cecil Johnson Bassist, and Richard Smith -
Drums. Ms. Joyce Petties, 'Pianist 
****************************************** 
P R O G R A H 
I 
1 . A Mighty Fortress Is Our God 
---Muelier 
2 . Jesu, Jo~ Of Man's Desiring 
---3ach 
3. Seek Him, That Make th The Seven Stars 
. - - -Rog,ers 
Henry McClemmon, Tenor Soloist 
4. My R t e i n a l King 
- - -Mar ,shall 
II 
BRIAS CAPPS , Tenor 
I .I I 
1. Soonah Wiil Be Done 
---Dawson 
2. Couldn't .Hea~ Nobody Pray 
---Mathis 
] 
3. 0 Happy Day 
---Hawkins 
Wardell Lewis , Baritone Soloist 
BRIEF INTERMISSION 
IV 
' (The following songs transctib ed for 
Ma le voices by Mathis) 
1. Love Story . 
2. Let It Be Me 
Brias Capps, Tenor 
Wardell Lewis, Baritone 
3. Don't Give Up On Us Baby 
V 
WARDELL LEWIS, BARITONE 
VI 
1. This Guy's In Love 
2. Yesterday 
Wardell Lewis, Soloist 
3. Too Much, Too Little, Too Late 
Lamont Glover, Tenor Soloist 
REMARKS 
Reverend Eugene E. McAshan 
Bethel A. M. E. Church 
BE ST WISHES TO THE SOLIDARITY CLUB 
FROM 
PLAIDLOCl<S 
SOCIETY 
335 E. Ferry Street 
Buffalo ? N. Y. 14208 
HALL AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Business Phone Residence Phones 
886-8945 882-1407 & 883-6343 
. . 
Florence Leonard - Steward 
Garry Leonard - Manager 
'· 
Gerry Leonard - Assistant Manager 
Princess Leonard - _Secretary & 
Treasurer 
Ruby Wallace - Hostess 
Bernie ~utts - Doorman 
GREETINGS {1 13EST \JISHES 
= TO THE SOLIDARITY CLUB 
From HOSPITALITY 4-A Of 
~E STE RN NEN YORK 
Sis · Ann Thomas, President 
Sis Barbara Walls, Vice President 
Sis Earnestene Johnson , Treasurer 
P A T R O N S 
Mr & Mr s Ti odell Cromer 
Master Antoine Cromer 
Henry Davenport 
Claudia ~r yant 
E r 1': 1::rs. 
Andy Washington 
Ur & Hrs 
Re ymond Walton 
Mr. General Bass 
Vr. Jerry Ga rr 
>-1arr ict t V.a this 
Rosanna Christopher 
~1 s Marcia Lanier 
Mr liichael Lanier 
Mrs T.1ayme Eoore 
P rs Alice Streeter 
(Greenville , N.C.) 
Ms Carol Grissom 
(Syracuse . n.Y.) 
LT.rs Rose Sease 
!~rs Th eresa T7h ite 
Yrs Bernice ~ashington 
1:::: rs Sally Youn e 
~rs I d a Mae Ogden 
Hs Ruby Davis 
Mrs Alma Wim b erly 
!~rs Jo Ann Jones 
Mrs Ada Belle Farris 
l~ rs Julia Bethel 
ns Ud ell Snith 
nr & Mrs Charles Floyd 
Vi r & Hrs 
Leroy Perry . Jr. 
Shawn Paulding 
P · A TRON S 
Hr & ~"rs 
Jerome Fountain; 
r1r & f,'c r s 
Gregory Giles 
r1rs Hyrtle Jones 
l~ rs Vary Simm 
2fr s Janis Perry 
Yrs Louella Davis 
J:ifrs P,uth Polk 
(Charlotte , N.C.) 
Mrs Vinnie Vaughn 
(Charlot:t~ . ~J.c :·) ·' 
1,1 r P.obert Vaughn · 
(Gary , In~ iana) 
Cora Taylor 
s ad i e s t e'w a r d 
Lucille ?3inon-
Lee Ethel Denmar k 
Bettie E.easley 
Bert h a Hamlin 
Ollie l-l a\,rl-:.ins 
Celestine Lowe 
Julia c; Eoor~ 
Pearlie S·.nith 
T'. ennet h Lofton 
Alfred E . 3 utts 
Olie Finkley 
Ru h y Halla.ce 
James P. Alexander 
Kevin Bush 
Vanda Varner 
Joey Frazier· 
Anna Varner 
D eh or ah T,T e 11 s 
Chenny Catt e·r 
Ad olph Turner 
Cletis Foote 
Kirk ¥roll · · 
Franklin ThoMpson 
Debra Rusl 
Frank Coronado 
nelucka S anders 
Vadisia McCafel 
Annette Williams 
Osc.ar Fong 
Andie T Arnold. 
Hilliem Cruful 
James Hiller 
Dennis Brook 
Douglas Payne 
Hayne D "q olden (Doc) 
i-r r & r1r .s . 
J~m~s P. ilexand~ 
Mrs Daisie 3yrd: 
Er & Hrs 
David Fields 
Best W~shes To 
The Solidarity 
Club Members 
Of Bethel A.½ . E . 
Church. Success on 
Your Con.ce.rt. 
PEARL RICHARDSON 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
PL/\ZA STlJ~IOS 
HAIR CARE EMPORIUM 
Towne Gardens Plaza - 420 William Street 
Buffalo , New York 
Hours : 9 : 00 a.m. - 6 : 00 p.m. 
Call For An appointment - 855-0319 
855-0320 
Mrs. Louise Eathcock 
Proprietor 
P hone : 
8 84 --8023 
Mr. John T . I-1ickens, ~r. 
Senior Executive Manager 
DOG STYLES 
BY COPELAND 
PHASE I - 1379 Hain Street 1 Buffalo, 1LY. 
Specalizing in Grooming Of All Breeds 
Of Cats and Dogs At Roth Locations 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
P~AS E II - 1424 Hertel Avenue , Buffalo , N.Y . 
Transportation To and From Veterinarian 
Birds - Tropical Fish - Repticle -
Lizzards Tarantulas - Gerbils - Mice 
Hampster - Guinea Pigs - Dogs - Cats & 
Rabbits 
Food & Full Line of Supplies 
Pick Up & Delivery S e rvic e 
Phone : 833 ., 5014 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
OF BETHEL A, M • . E . .f CHURCH 
Mrs. Florence Leonard 
President 
SUCCESS TO THE SOLIDARITY CLUB 
ON YOUR CONCERT 
A FRI.EN 0 
CO M P L. I MEN TS 
to t he 
SOLIDARITY CLUB 
Mr. and Mrs. George E .. Lisch 
Compliments To 
THE SOLIDARITY CLUB 
Hll and MRS. VERNON TAYLOR 
• 
Compliments 
To The Solidarity Club 
Eugene Peeples 
SEAFOOD Telephone 1-716-885-3829 
SEAFOOD 
1400 Jefferson Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14208 
OPEN . . ... 
Monday; Wednesday 
11:00 am to 8 : 00 pm 
Thursday - Saturday 
10:00 am to 12 Midnight 
Fresh Fish - Cooked or Raw 
Fried Chickens and Chicke~ Wings 
Salads 
Tak~ Out Service 
GOD BLESS YOU 
DORIS 
RECORDS 
·INC 
MACKS. LUC HEY - President 
286 E. Ferry · Street 
Buff~lo , New York 14208 
OPEN 7 DAYS TILL 12 MIDNIGHT 
Phone : 883-2410 
Success to the 
Solidarity Club 
From : 
BETHEL FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION 
A non-profit 
Corporation 
HNot for Profit ~ 
Not for Charity 
But for ServiceM1 
JOIN and SAVE 
REGULARLY 
JEl10fTIE 
RE~L EST~TE 
Ellicott Sq. Bldg. 
295 Main Street 
Buffa lo , IL Y. 14202 
Phone : 853-7877 
JEROME GOLDSTEIN 
Broker 
Florence Brunson 
Real Estate Agent 
Phone : 882-1407 
Best Wishes To -You 
BE ST WISHES to t he 
SOLIDARITY CLUB 
From 
\1JILLIE,0S DEL I 
848 Northland Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14215 
Phone : 392-1473 : 
Full lin~ . of Groceries 
Cold Beer 
~WE ARE THE PROFESSIONALS"· 
!\LL WEATHER 
· Pop 
H·OME IMPROVE ME NT INC . ' 
3963 Harlem Road 
Buffalo , New York 14226 
f-on Samuels 
· Phone: Area Code 716- 839-0661 
DEl~BY 
LOUNGE 
10 CENTRAL PARK PLAZA ' 
A Good Place to ReJ~~ ~ith your Friends 
DISCO - Friday and , Saturday Nit~s 
Proprietors 
William D. Bennett . Sam Mole 
ANDERSON · Lf\1\JES 
PHONE 
698 Northland Avenue 
Buffalo ~ New York 
OPEN BOWLING 
LEAGUE ]OWLING 
897-1350 
Mattie Anderson - Proprietor 
j j\j 
A FRIEND 
MAIN AMHERST UPHOLSTERY 
2675 Main Street - Corner Amherst 
Buffalo , New York 14214 
Phone: 835-8958 
Johnny Stradford, Proprietor 
9 A. H . - S P. 11 . 
Livin~room Sets 
Diningroom Sets 
Kitchen Chairs 
Bar Stools 
Convertible Tops 
Vinyl Tops 
Seat Covers 
A_uto Upholstery 
Detail 
Sun Roofs 
5th Wheels 
All Work Guaranteed : 
BEST WISHES 
To The SOLIDARITY CLUB 
May Success Be Ours 
THELMA G. LANIER 
Director of Christian Education 
Buffalo - Albany District 
African Methodist Episcopal Ch~rch 
BEST WISHES to the ~OLIDARITY CLUB 
MAY GOD BLESS YOU ALL 
Stewardess Board No. 5 
Geraldine Ivey - President 
Rev. Eugene E. McAshan , Pastor 
++++++++++ 
+++++++ 
+++ 
BEST WISHES IN YOUR CONCERT ..... 
STE WAR DESS - BOARD 3 
Mrs. Louise Hathcock, President 
Mrs. Mary Abram, Vice President 
Mrs. Vera Gl~dden , Secretary 
Mrs. Lee Hall, Treasurer 
Mrs. Cora Taylor, Sunshine Treasurer 
~lfrs. · Dorothy Webster , Assistant Sec. 
Ms . Jan·1e B. Ste~art, Chaplain 
Members 
Mrs. Mary Bell 
Mrs. ~hristine Bailey 
Mrs~ Mattie Gardner 
+ + BEST WISHES AND SUCCESS 
+ IN YOUR CONCERT 
THE ME N'S CL LJ 6 
OF BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH 
Mr. Cleo Ivey - President 
We Salute You! 
' i ' 
WISHING YOU SUCCESS 
H A·LF/\E 0, 
LEW/£'·.:·: 
lv10.RTUARY 
-, ' .· . ., 
; 
.. J.· 
E. PAUL SMITH 
GREGO RY SMITH . 
. . 
Your Morticians 
I I ! 
· ... ·. 
I • • 
. , , 
tt-A Service That N·e-eds No Apoi'ogy·" 
968 Jefferson Avenu e 
Buffalo, New York 
Phones: &~4-0~01 and 884-0935 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
In 1945, Roy A. Mathis got together 
with his brothers , James (B~bba) 1 Cecil and 
Teddy to form the Mathis r:. :::-cthers Ouartet. 
Later, James Patterson joined the iroup. 
However j after singing as a Fivesome for a 
while~ it was .decided to open the invita-
tion to other men to join in serving the 
community with Male Choral music. Thus 
the Royal Serenaders Male Chorus w~s formed . 
In the beginning the chorus sang "a 
cappella 11 • However in later years Joyce 
Pett ies became Accompanist. Just recently 
Cecil Johnson, Bassist, . and Richard Smith, 
Drummer, have been added to lend their 
talents to the group. 
' The Serenaders are also Shrine Chanters 
of Hadji Temple No. 61. Since becoming 
chanters a few years ~go, the group has 
sund in yearly competition with other c 
chanters in cities throughbut the country. 
This year becoming National Champions. 
For future engagements please call ... 
837-6130 
= - - - - -- - - - - - - - = = = = = = = 
It has been a Great privilege and 
pleasure to serve as your Chairperson 1P ' 
helping to make this concert a success. We 
thank our advertisers for all their help and 
support given us. I would also like to 
personally thank all the officers and club 
members for all their help ' and moral support. 
"Keep praying, keep working and keep sw~et. it 
. Mrs. Alice Davenport, Chair)>erson 
REVEREND EUGENE E. ~·kASHAN 9 Pas tor 
MRS. JOSEPHIFE PEEPLES , President 
MRS. ALICE DAVENPORT ~ General Chairperson 
i1RS. GLADYS OGDEN 1 General Co-Chairperson 
Souvenir Journal 
Mrs. Thelma G. Lanier - Chairperson 
Tickets 
drs. llfilhelmina Postelle . Chairperson 
Hrs. Carrie taster , 
Refreshments 
Mrs. Gladys 10gden ) Chairperson 
Hrs. Florende Leonard -
• Finance 
Mrs. Betty Hutcherson 
Mrs. Coll.ie Arrington 
Host 
Male Usher joard of Bethel Al1E Church 
Publicity 
--Mrs. Josephine Peeples, Chairperson 
Mrs. Alice Perry 
